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SECTIOlT I 
GENERAL ATI-15 
.lirticle 1 
The Commission is empm.,rered, subject to the conditions set out belm.,r, to approve 
financial support by each Member State for 1he coal11nining industry of the 
Community, if, having regard to the objectives laid do~m by the Council in its 
Resolution of 17 December 1974 on Community coal productioi4 this support 
facilitates the achievement of the following objectives : 
1 •. Maintenance, extension or rationalization of the production capc.ci ty of 
pits or coalfields whiqh, having regard to their location in relation to 
markets, to their reserves of q-c< ~u ties in der.··a.."'ld or their potentii.ll for 
improved production, appear best able to supply the Community's lon~term 
energy coal and coking coal requirement under satisfactory economic 
conditions. 
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2. F\Jrther adaptation o-f: the pro<iuction of pits or coalfields having c. 
lmv economic return to market conditions in such a 1·J:JY as to avoid 
causing serious economic ~~d social disturbances in tho~c regions 
vJhere re-employment possibilities are still inadeq11ate. 
SECTION II 
OBLIGATIONS OF r.1EJ'.TI3ER STATES 
.A.rticle 2 
( 1) If a !·~ember State intends to take rr.easurcs in accordance i'Ji t.h 
Article 1, it must pr.:.>vide the Com.!1Iission, not later thn.."l 1 Hovc!;loer 
each year, and separately for each coalfield or undertaking, '·1i t:i-. 
the follo-v1ing information 
1) All financial measures wnicll the State in question proposes to take 
in the ensuing year in order to give direct or indirect suppor~ to 
the coal-mining industry. 
2) ~r.aer. the financial measures are in support of social security b:::.r::.ei'.:.ts 
in the coal-mining industry, 
a.) the legal and .:tdministrativc provisions applicable i~ each c:1.se 
or changes in existing provisionr. that have ulrco.J.~·· l)l~Cn notified; 
b) the total amount of ::>ocial sccuri ty benefits, broken do\m by 
category, paid during the preceding year to Horkcrs and former 
\vorkers in the coal-mining industry and to their dependcntc, the 
number of recipient::; of these benefits and the corresponding 
information for the general system; 
c) the various resources drawn upon and t~clcorrcsponding nmountc 
allocated for the financing of the bcnefi ts raferrid . to in ( 2) (b) • 
. . ; ... 
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3) rfuere the finQnoial maQSuroa are desisnod to cover the inherited 
liabilities of undertakings in the coal-mining industry, 
a) the type of inherited liability to be c~vered; 
I 
I 
b) the probable amount of the inherited liability for the yea.r in ~:hi cl:" 
aid is granted; 
c) information on the extent to 1vhich undertakings have .integrated 
inherited liabilities into the cost of current production or ha.ve 
built up special financial reserves to cover such liabilities 
thcmoelves. 
4) The reasons for and the scope of the various intervention measures, 
all further information for their assessment in accordance 'Hi th this 
Decision, and proof that the measures are not more extensive than is 
absolutely necessary to achieve the aims desired. 
5) Forecasts of trends in production, imports and sales of coal and coke, 
presented in the form of balance sheets, showing 
a) for the fifth year ahead 
- an overall forecast of the availabi~ity and sales of conl; 
b) for the year ahead : .. 
-a forecast of the availability and sales of coal for e~ch of 
the following sectors : coking plants, power stations, other 
industrial consumers and domestic use; 
- a forecast of producti'on and sales of coke for each sector 
I 
6) Information over a five year period on the probable development of 
existing production capacity in the coalfields or undertakings and 
on plans and measures to create new pits. 
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indirect subs1dization of industrial consumers; 
4. Progress in the adaptation and development of production capacities 
and in the rationalization of those p±ts vrith the highest producti-
vity, having regard to their situation in relation to the warketz 
and to their reserves of qualities of coal in demand; 
5. Need to avoid serious economic and social disturbances ca~sed by 
the closure of unprofitable pits in regions vrhere re-emplgyment 
possibilities are still inadequate. 
( 2) Uhen carrying out its examination in accordance i·ri th the cri ~~;ria 
in paragraph 1, the Commission shall take into consideration p~t only 
'· 
those aids which can be granted under this Decision, but all ~~rer 
'"''"' fina.."'lcial measures taken to assist the coal-mining industry otf"thc 
• ,, ~ I 
Cornmttnity. It shall ensure that these aids and financial measures do 
not contravene the principle of non-discrimination laid down in the 
Treaty. 
Article 4 
( 1) Contribution by Member States to the finaztcing of social securi t;r 
benefits shall be considered compatible 't'li th the common market, 
provided that, for undertakings in the coal-mining industry, theJ· uring 
the ratio betHeen the burden per miner in employment and the benefits 
per person in receipt of benefit into line ld th the corresponding 
~atio in other sectors. 
( 2) The Governments 1 of the Member State~ shall submit to the Commicsion 
the necessary basic data and details o~ howthey calculated the ratios 
between the burdens and benefits referred to in the foregoing pnrcgraph • 
. . / ... 
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e;) subsidence or similar damage attributable to pits v:hich 1-:c:::-e 
trJ"orked earlier; 
h) residual charges in respect of paJ"lllents to bodies dealing >li th 
I 
'\'later ::mpply and disposal of wastf Hater; 
' 
i) other residual charges in respect of '\>later su.pply and dispoGal 
of waste '\'later; 
j) residual costs in respect of sickness insurance scheme contri-
butions on behalf of former min-eworkers; 
I 
k) exceptional material loss caused by the closure of pits uhere 
compensation for these losses is vital to the continuine; 
existence of the undertaking; 
2. The costs incurred by several undertakings : 
a) increases in the contributions needed to cover social security 
obligation::> outside the statutory insurance scheme Hhere such 
increases result from a reduction, due to closures, in the 
number of those liable to pay contributions; 
b) expenditure caused by closures, in respect of i'l'ater supply 
and disposal of waste trJ"ater; .. 
c) increases in peyrnents to bodies dealing with '\'later ~:ruppl;y 321<l 
disposal of 't·mste Hater v1here theses increases arc attribut<:blc 
to a reduction, following closure, in the production of coal 
on l·Jhich the levy must be paid. 
( 2) 'Ihc meaoure mccy consist of a lump sum, l·:hich shall not exceed the 
actual amount of the inherited liabilities. 
. .; ... 
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are 
( 2) Approval may be given to aids from I~!ember States Hhich/intended, i\'i thin 
the frame~v-ork of further rationalization or adaptation of undertcl:in,:;s 
to the conditions obtaining on the coal market, to improve the economic 
returns from, or the safety of, existing mineD. 
( 3) The aid referred to in pa.rnon-raphs 1 and 2 may be granted for indi vi dud 
investment projects, for investment pro~ammcn or for the testing of 
equipment involving nel'l techniques subject to the follmving conditions 
1) the investment projects or probl'ammc::> must help to improve the 
economic returns from, or safety in, the mines; Governmento must 
supply proof of this; 
2) investment projects or programmes· designed to improve economic 
returns muDt primarily contribute to : 
a) concentration of pits; 
b) increased mechanization and automation of coal ivinning or 
of ~~derground operations; 
c) upgrading the coal produced. 
., 
3) Investments intended for the testing of equipment involving new 
techniques must help to speed up and faci~itate the practical 
application of new technology in the coalJbining industry. 
(4) Undertakings in the coal-mining industry shall be required to enter 
the investment aids received in a special account; 
(5) In the case of inves~ent progr~~es, the Commission must be informed 
at least once a year, in respect of each individual project in the 
progr~e which it is decided to carry out, of the ai~ of the project 
and of the amounts of the investment expenditure assigned to it and 
the amount of the aids involved. 
..; ... 
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Article 10 
Lpprov::1l m2.J be given to aids for the building up and holding of lon~-term 
security stocks of coal and coke belonging to the producers or financed or 
built up directly or indirectly by_ .t~em ?...nd stored a~ the pit head or 
stored by the consumers. Such stocks must·be intended toe increase the 
securi t:r of coal _supplies against interruptio!'1S in· the supply of energy 
and must be built--up on the initiative of ·the Government of 
the Il~ember State concerned. T'ne aid granted may cover storage costn pro-
perly so-called, depreciation and decrease in value. Additionally the under-
taking concerned may receive reimbursement from p~blic funds of the c~pit::1l 
tied up in the security ntocks 1 provided that an undertaking is given th:.:t 
the sum vrill be r.epaid to public funds if the stocks are disposed of. 
A-rticle 11 
( 1) Approval may be given to special aids from ~~ember States 1-.:hich ::;.re 
intended to st::1bilize in the long-term the sale of Community stea.rn 
coal for power stations. 
(2) The aids referred to in paragraph l must be such as to fit into the 
general pattern of ot:!ler aids and munt not adversely n.ffect the v:~.,y 
in which this Decision is applied. 
Article 12 
(1) In addition to the aids provided for in Articles 7 to 11, approval 
may be given to aids vmere it can be shown that : 
1) in unprofitable coalfields the adjustment of the level of pro-
duction to the level called for by market conditions Hould give 
rise to major social and economic disturbances in a region l'lhere 
the possibilities of re-employment are still inadequate; or 
.. ; ... 
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( 4) The reductions in costs resulting from the grant of aids in G.cco:-d:::..v:.ce 
1-Ji th Articles 4, 5 a.'ld 7 to 11 of this Decision must be allo;·;ed for in 
calculating the production costs or operating losses of pits. 
Production costs m~ include normal depreciation and a normal rate of 
interest on the capital required for the operation. 
()) In determining the level of aid payable, aide granted under Decisio~ 
73/287/ECSC on coking coal and coke must be ta}::en i::1to considcro:tio:1 
and shovm in the ;ccotmts. 
(6) In exceptiond cases l!here the maintenance of a pit is indispensc.blc 
due to the existence of the circumstances licted in para.s-raph 1, but 
is threatened by the financial imbalance of the underk.king, a.'l c.id 
may be granted Hhich goes beyond that permitted under parC1.g-raphs 2 
and 3, provided such aid is limited to c~vering a previously Wlcovc:-cc 
I 
difference betl'!een the production cost of and the returns on the co-:::.1 
produced during a period not exceeding the tt·;o preceding yec:rc. In 
this case, documentary evidence covering the points referred to in 
the preceding parag-.caphs must be submitted for the period durir..g 
which the losses were incurred. Information must also be supplied 
regarding the q;xtent to which such losses,,have meanHhi::!..e been reduce0. 
as a result of other measures taken by 111ember States. 
SECTION "V 
~{ERAL AtiD FINAL PROVISIONS 
.Article 13 
In deciding 1-.rhether the financial measures proposed by I1iember States nro 
compatible with the proper functioning of the common market, the Con:nicsi.on 
shall also give due consideration to any aids which m<~~· be granted ·under 
Decision 73/287/ECSC of 25 July 1973. 
. .; ... 
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appreci~ble changes occur in the conditions or the scale of intra-
Comm~~ity trade on the coal market, thereby changing the economic 
circumstances which formed the basis for t~(ing this Decision, 
Cormnission may i'J'"holly or in part suspend the application of this 
Decision after consulting those concerned. The Commission sha.ll·immcdia-
tcly inforn the Council. 
Independently of the provisions contained in the preceding subparflt,o-riaphs, 
the Commission shall submit a report to the Co-uncil in 1980 on the 
experiences n.nd the problems encountered in applying this Decision. 
Jl,.rti"cle 16 
The Commission shall report at regular intervals to the Council on t~e 
npplication of this Decision. 
Article 17 
I 
The Commisnion shall take, a.fter consul tat ion with the Council, all 
requisite measures for the application of this Decision. 
-. 
Article 18 
(1) This Decision shall enter into force on 1 J£~unry 1976. It shall 
cease to have effect on 31 December 1985. 
(2) Five year3 after its entry into force, this Decision may, in 
accordance with the procedure laid do~m in the first paragraph of 
Article 95 of the ECSC Treaty, be revoked or <:1.111e11ded on the ini tiati Ye 
of a Member State or the Commi::::sion, should. anjr ne"'rl develomcnts 
render this necessary. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Commission 
The President 
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